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Parking decal prices to show slight increase in fall 
• igfr h\ s Ont Other ch. 
Unlike parking during the regular school year, empty rows of parking spaces outline the new 
planters in Wright State's main-parking lot. (Paul Gardiner photo) 
Department cans Gasior 
• . .i • t.in tion. Tenure, anc by Susan Opt 
"They canned me," 
explained Dr Aloysius Gasior, 
assistant professor c/ english, 
who wi l l be leaving Wright 
Stale at the end of term B, "I 
didn i publish." 
Gasior has been with the En-
glish department for six years 
He served on the liberal Arts 
Petitions committee for three 
years and on the Freshman 
Rhetoric committee for a year. 
"The English department 
gave me the opportunity of de-
veloping my own courses in 
general education and rhetoric. 
Other places wouldn't be so to-
lerant," commented Gasior. 
His specialty was emphasiz-
ing classical rhetoric in 
freshman composition courses. 
"I think a lot of kids liked it. It 
appealed to their imagination 
and creative writing. It made 
them more appealing to their 
audience," noted Gasior. "For 
the most part, it has been tun 
teaching." 
He added, "There were 
many English majors 1 had a 
very high regard for. I don't 
think that I could have gotten 
better students anywhere else." 
As far as Gasior's future is 
concerned, he remarked, " I 
don't have a job. I'll probably 
go on unemployment." 
I plan to do some writing, 
some publications and maybe 
write a book. If s very difficult 
to get things published these 
days.'' Gasior continued. 
Gasior feels the emphasis of 
academia is not with teaching. 
"Academia has changed a 
lot. You are considered a suc-
cess or a failure on whether or 
not you publish," he said. 
As an assistant professor, 
Gasior retains his position only 
on a "a probation basis," and is 
evaluated at certain times by 
the English department Promo-
, d Retention 
committee. 
For the past two years, evalu-
ations by the committee have 
included the statement, "the 
unanimous opinion of the 
committee is that the absence 
of publication presently pro-
vided little basis for perma-
nence." 
Dr Robert Correale. chairer 
of the English department said 
Gasior's evaluation came up 
last fall. 
"The department did not re-
commend Or Gasior for promo-
•ion and tenure," Correale 
ncted. 
Correale pointed out that 
publishing is only one of three 
criteria which a teacher must 
meet in order to be retained. 
"The judgements of promo-
tion and tenure are made on the 
basis of scholarship, service 
and teaching, not on publishing 
alone," continued Correale. 
by Susan pt 
"The only big change wil l be 
the increase in the prices of de-
cals," Ed Cooper, office man-
ager of parking services, com-
mented on next year's pa/king 
situation. 
"There v.-SI be a change in 
dorm parking. We wi l l no 
longer have D parking. It wi l l 
be changed back tcrlJ," said 
Cooper. 
Last year D decals sold for 
the same price as B stickers. 
Another change wi l l be for 
additional decals. "Originally 
you could get an additional 
decal for $2 a year or 50 cents a 
quarter. Next year, the original 
decal wil l cost $42 (for B) and 
the additional wil l also cost 
$42." stated Cooper. 
"The replacement decals we 
are going to watch very dose," 
noted Cooper, "They are going 
to have to bring in pieces of the 
old decal before they can get a 
replacement. We have to have 
some verification that the decal 
has been destroyed." 
Temporary permits wi l l be is-
sued free on a three-day basis 
instead of weekly next year. 
Cooper added in an 
emergency situation a student 
can call the dispatch and get 
verbal authorization to park 
where they had a decal. 
He continued that what they 
consider to be an emergency 
wii l be on an individual basis. 
t r anges in parking 
areas around the campus in-
clude; ten meters behind Mil-
lett have been converted into H 
(handicapped) parking, the 
meters were moved up to the 
car pool area by the library, and 
the F (faculty) parking by the 
library has been replaced partly 
by ten car pool spaces and 20 B 
spaces. 
Price changes and increases 
are as follows; Zone A-$100 
(increased by $4), Zone F and 
B-S42 (increased by $2). Zone 
C-$21 (increased by $10, Zone 
H and N-$30 (increased by $2), 
Zone M-S16 (increased by $1) 
and Zone K-Free, no change. 
Cooper mentioned they 
hope the increase in prices wil l 
cause a decrease in traffic, 
especially with the higher-
priced additional decals. 
Families with three or four 
students attending Wright 
State, with three or four cars, 
wil l try to get together rather 
than pay more for the addi-
tional decals. he remarked. 
"The same people who purch-
ased two or three decals before 
are only purchasing one." 
Cooper said they expect to 
go a lot further on the sale of B 
decals with people buying less 
additional ones. We hope to 
be able to sell them all the way 
up to open registration." 
A final change at the end of 
[Continued on page 3] 
Cox Heart to merge with 
medical school 
Caucus eliminates outdated bylaws 
by Doretta McCeorge 
All Student Caucus constitu-
tion bylaws made by previous 
administrations were declared 
invalid by a vot of 4-2 with one 
abstention in a |uly 29 meeting 
of Caucus. 
" W e can amend new one* 
(bylaws) by a two-thirds major-
ity vote as Caucus feels they are 
necessary," commented 
Chairer Ed Silver. 
Education rep Joy Booghier 
said, " I agree, it is senseless to 
hold on to outdated bylaws." 
" I don't mind striking all old 
bylaws," noted Nursing rep 
Nel Martinez, "but ! don't like 
striking bylaws we don't know 
about." 
Caucus also amended a new 
bylaw by a unanimous 7-0 
vote. 
The bylaw states that "there 
shall be an office of vice-
chairer and secretary, to be 
nominated and elected from 
within Caucus during a regular 
Caucus meeting." 
In a July 21 meeting, former 
Caucus Liberal Arts rep Paul 
Filio told Caucus the bylaw had 
originally been written for a 
previous Caucus because there 
had been problems with who 
had the authority to call meet-
ings to order. 
Filio continued that the 
bylaw was to allow meetings to 
take place without the chairer 
present because the vice-
chairer could be there to call 
meetings to order 
"The Ombudsman (Mark 
Haistead) said he wi l l chal-
lenge tire bylaw." Filio said. 
Silver had remarked, "We 
wi l l re-write them and assume 
the Ombudsman won't chal-
lenge them " 
At the )uly meeting. Caucus 
also voted 1 -f> against a motion 
made by Silver " to destroy the 
Caucus faculty evaluations" 
received from spring quarter. 
Liberal Arts rep )ayne Lynch 
mentioned that she has asked 
Associate Dean of Students 
Joanne Risacher tor hpr opinion 
on the faculty evaluations. 
Lynch commented, " I said 
we could always not publicize 
them but let stuoents see them if 
they want to see them, and add 
a notice of disclaimer and a let-
ter of intent, loanne said it 
would be a good idea under 
those circumstances to run 
them because it might be bad 
publicity otheiwise." 
Silver observed, " I t 's a 
chotce between wasting 
money becaiji? we ' '- afraid to 
admit we made a mistake. We 
should do whafs right and not 
what's political." 
After some discussion, 
[Continued on page 2] 
A press conference on the re-
cent addition of the Cox Heart 
Institute as an off-campus learn-
ing center for Wright State's 
School of Medicine was held 
today in the executive wing 
here. 
Med school Communica-
tions Assistant Ruth Hardin said 
med school authorities were 
not permitted to divulge any in-
formation or answer questions 
until the press conference. 
However, Hardin did say the 
institute wi l l be "concentrating 
on heart care practices" in its 
instruction to med school stu-
dents. 
"We will have a question 
and answer period at the press 
conference," she noted. 
Institute Director Dr Paul 
Kezdi said he thinks it wi l l be 
good for the medical students 
to have a chance to participate 
in research projects such as 
those which the institute di-
rects. 
"We're realiy excited about 
it and looking forward to work-
ing with an excellent faculty." 
Il€? iddoci 
(Editor's Note: Due to the 
conflicting times of the press 
conference and our deadline, 
more details on this story wi l l 
be published at a later date.) 
Fall opening date to be 
earliest in WSU history 
by Ken Dunbar 
Fall quarter classes begin 
September 16. marking the ear-
liest opening-day in Wright 
State's history. 
"Basically, the number of 
days of classes has not been al-
tered," noted Leon Winslow. 
associate professor of computer 
science and member of WSU'J 
Calendar committee. 
This year Christmas break 
wi l l be moved up to December 
4 and continued a week longer 
than last year's, Winslow 
pointed out. 
Winter quarter wil l com-
mence January 3, within two 
days of last year s date, he ad-
ded. 
• The general feeling of the 
[Continued on page 21 
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Course 'clearer' to student than evaluation instructions 
by Doieita McCeorge 
The course was c learer t han 
your ins t ruc t ions . " c o m m e n t e d 
o n e student o n the back of his 
Student Caucus facu l ty eva lua-
t ion fo rm. 
M a n y other students appa-
rent ly fell the same v a y j u d g i n g 
by the c o m m e n t s Caucus f o u n d 
wr i t t en o n the back of the 
eva lua t ions . 
Caucus received such add i -
t iona l w r i t t e n statements as 
" c o n s i d e r the con fus ion the di-
rect ions caused (me, at any 
ratel as a causat ive factor in t he 
students ' fa i lu re t o c o m p l y w i t h 
y o u r request " a n d why waste 
m o n e y o n oh it l ike this, put the 
m o n e y to g o o d use. l i ke reduc-
i ng t u i t i on or p a r k i n g fees." 
O n e student was even mot i -
va ted to wr i te . For $ 2 0 0 . I'M 
d e v e l o p a g o o d fo rmat fo r a 
ques t ionna i re , if y o u (x>ople are 
i n c a p a b l e . " 
D u r i n g spr ing quar ter , the 
last Caucus sent ou t the eva lua-
t i o n fo rms w h i c h d r e w the 
p r e v i o u s l y - m e n t i o n e d ' re-
sponses. 
" T h e i n s t r u c t i o n s w e r e 
p o o r . " n o t e d Business rep ) i i r 
B a l d w i n . 
I i l l Steele, cha i rer of t he H o l l o w 
Tree for U n i v e r s i t y Cen te r 
board agreed, " I c o u l d n ' t figure-
ou t h o w t o f i l l it out . I w o u l d 
have if I c o u l d have unde rs tood 
' he ins t ruc t ions . " 
She c o n t i n u e d that the in-
st ruct ions d i d n ' t seem to cor-
respond w i t h tne fo rm. 
B a l d w i n no ted that t he in-
va l id i ty o f the eva lua t i on ' is the 
m a i n reason peop le i ce i the 
eva lua t ions shou ld n o ! be run 
o n the c o m p u t e r p rog ram. 
The eva lua t i on fo rms were 
sent ou t w i t h the grades a n d I 
d o n ' t k n o w if that 's a g o o d 
i d e a , " B a l d w i n said. 
Caucus d e c i d e d in its lu ly 2 9 
mee t i ng to r u n the eva lua t ions 
w i t h n o p u b l i c i t y , and a no t i ce 
of d isc la imer and a letter of in-
tent a t tached. 
l i was the liest deal . A n d 
any d ragg ing it out w o u l d have 
a c c o m p l i s h e d n o t h i n g . " 
Chai rer Ed Silver c o m m e n t e d 
o n the dec is ion . 
There w e r e 12 ,000 students 
d u r i n g spr ing quarter a n d the 
eva lua t ions w e r e supposed t o 
go to every student but t he last 
C a u c u s o n l y sent eva lua t ions to 
11.000 students, a c c o r d i n g to 
Ba ldw in . 
Silver said that only 5)0 
eva lua t ions w e r e re turned out 
o f the 11,000. 
" A lot o f students just tu rned 
in b lank cards w h i c h nar rows 
d o w n the sample further and 
some w e r e incorrect ly l i l i ed 
o u t , " Si lver exp la ined . 
Si lver observed, I had sus-
p i c i ons that the eva luat ions 
were biased a n d biased evalua-
t ions are wor th less . " 
H e also men t i oned that he 
had en l is ted the assistance of 
Dr Rona ld Sirkin. assistant pro-
fessor o f po l i t i ca l sc ience a n d 
Dr teanne Bal lant ine. assistant 
professor of soc io logy . 
Both of them said they ( the 
eva lua t ions) w e r e p r o b a b l y 
biased. Sirk in said it wasn ' t a 
t rue random sample because 
the eva luat ions w e r e distr i -
bu ted w i t h t he grades, " Si lver 
remarked. 
A n d also, o n l y those stu-
dents w i t h strong e m o t i o n s 
w e r e mot i va ted to t u rn t hem 
i n , " added Silver. 
Silver no ted that as far as he 
k n e w n o t h i n g had ever lx»en 
d o n e w i t h Caucus f a c u l t y 
eva lua t ions ou ts ide of be ing 
pub l i shed and stored in t h e , 
Cau< us o f f ice . 
" I w o u l d l ike to see t h e m 
used as a poss ib le a i d to p r o m o -
t ion and tenure w h i c h keys i n to 
h i v i n g students o n P r o m o t i o n 
and Tenure boards , " Si lver re-
f lected. 
In add i t i on . Si lver suggested 
the eva luat ions c o u l d a lso l ie 
used to counse l students w h o 
h a d quest ions about professors. 
There is a tendency in 
b u r e a u c r a c i e s t o c o n t i n u e 
p rog rams whe the r they are 
w o r t h w i l e o r not. It w o u l d have 
s h o w n in tegr i ty a n d courage for 
t h e last C a u c u s t o h a v e 
a c k n o w l e d g e d their mis take, " 
he remarked . 
B a l d w i n m e n t i o n e d Caucus 
hopes to c o m e up w i t h an effec -
l i ve a n d e f f ic ient eva lua t ion 
f o r m . 
H e a d d e d that some profes-
sors in the statistics department 
have i nd i ca ted they w o u l d l ie 
w i l l i n g t o he lp Caucus o n the 
n e w fo rm. 
Grote signs with Mets 
by c,naron Twatek 
Bob Gro te . a W r i g h t Stale 
1976 graduate has s igned w i t h 
the N e w York Mets after the 
co l lege draft . 
G r o t e sa id , " I ' m d i s a p -
po in ted it be ing d ra f ted in the 
later rounds, but I 'm h a p p y to 
h a v e the c h a n c e t o p l a y 
basebal l . I 've a lways w a n t e d to 
be a profess ional athlete espe-
c ia l ly basebal l because m y d a d 
p layed . 
I have l ived and p l ayed 
basebal l s ince I was a l i t t le k id. 
It was a l i fe l o n g d r e a m to be 
able to sign a p ro con t rac t . " he 
c o n t i n u e d 
Caucus zaps its outdated by-laws 
( . r o t e is p l a y i n g w i t h the 
M a r i o n Mets in M a r i o n , V i r -
g in ia . H is t yp ica l d a y begins 
w i t h p rac t i ce f r o m 10 a m t o 12 
noon , l u n c h a n d re laxa t ion , 
ba t k to the ba l l park at 4: 10 p m 
for a 7 : 3 0 game a n d h o m e by 
11 pm. 
" I ' m e n j o y i n g ve ry m u c h 
w h a t I ' m d o i n g o r e lse I 
w o u l d n ' t b e h e r e , " states 
Gro te , T h e c ' i ches have been 
w o r k i n g o n di f ferent p i tches 
w i t h m e and a lso o n my de l i v -
ery m o t i o n , eve ry th ing is go ing 
very s m o o t h l y . " 
Expert Repair—Foreign and domestic cars 
Work Guaranteed One Yea' 
808 South Cent a! Ave 
Fairbom. Ohio 
Phone 879 0991 
(Con t i nued f r om page 11 
Caucus d e c i d e d 7-0 in favor of 
r u n n i n g the eva lua t i ons as 
a m e n d e d w i t h n o pub l i c i t y , a 
no t i ce of d isc la imer , and a let-
ter o f intent at tached. Silver 
s u p p o r t e d t h e m o t i o n as 
amended . 
Caucus noted 7-0 to approp-
r iate $50 for f ood for an or ienta-
t ion wo rkshop . 
" W e an t ic ipa te )0 to 100 
p e o p l e a n d the Dean of Stu 
dents o f f i ce w i l l g ive us hal f the 
m o n e y , " exp la ined Lynch. 
Lync h added that the work -
shop was Ix ' i ng g i ven by the 
D e a n of Students' offic e t o ac-
qua in t new students to W r i g h t 
State. 
In other o l d business. D e b b i e 
Ambrose, a senior in medic al 
technology bec a m e a member 
of the Pre-Med Adv isory c o m -
mi t tee by a 7 -0 \ o te of Caucus. 
Business rep | i m B a l d w i n 
noted, She asked to b e o n the 
commi t tee . She seemed w i l l i n g 
and anxious to put out t he 
t i m e . " 
Si lver also repor ted President 
Robert Kegerreis to ld h i m it 
w o u l d be more l ike ly that stu-
dents w o u l d l ie put on the 
univers i ty- level P r o m o t i o n and 
Tenure commi t tees al ter they 
had rece ived seats o n the 
commi t tees at the co l lege level . 
At the lu ly Caucus meet-
ing. Gradua te l e p Dave H a m i l -
ton was re -appomted to his pos-
i t i on by a u n a n i m o u s 5-0 vo te . 
H is seat ha i l been dec la red 
vacant d u e t o the fact that he 
had m issed th ree Caucus meet-
ings d u r i n g this qua r te i . 
In the v i m e meet ing, student 
G e o r g e M o o r e w a s re -
appo in ted t o Budget b o a r d for 
this year by a vo te of 5-1. 
M a r t i n e z m e n t i o n e d that 
Moo re ' s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n was 
m a d e i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h 
Risacher. 
H e (Moore) bel ieves in or -
g a n i z a t i o n a n d a d v e r t i s i n g 
B u d g e t b o a r d , " M a r t i n e z 
exp la ined . 
Si lver added, " A s far as 
m o n e y management goes, he's 
one of the most capab le . " 
M o o r e ' s seat was the f inal 
vacancy o n Budget board to l ie 
f i l l e d by Caucus for the 197(>-
77 academ ic year . 
Quarter opens Sept 16 
[ C o n t i n u e d f r o m page 11 
student body was they w o u l d 
prefer t o get o f f ea r l i e r , " Louis 
Falkner, registrar, c o m m e n t e d . 
W i n s l o w exp la ined that ac-
c o r d i n g to reports made by stu-
dents. some teachers w e r e ig-
n o r i n g Thanksg iv ing and forc-
ing students to w o r k straight 
th rough the four -day vacat ion, 
w h i l e others w e r e e n d i n g their 
classes be fo re it. 
For fal l quar ter 1976 the last 
d a y o f c l asses w i l l b e 
N o v e m b e r 24. and the last day 
of f inals w i l l b e D e c e m b e r 4. 
W i n s l o w c o n t i n u e d that the 
Col lege of Educat ion w a n t e d to 
m o v e the start ing date u p t o 
co r respond w i t h the star t ing 
date of loca l grade and h i g h 
sc hools w h i c h w i l l beg in c las-
ses before i a lx i r day. 
In t he o r i g i na l p roposa l . 
Calendar c o m m i t t e e student 
representat ive D o n S c h m i d t 
w a n t e d to m o v e the start ing 
date up so that exams w o u l d be 
over before Thanksg iv ing , bu t 
the commi t t ee dec ided against 
this p lan. 
Falkner m e n t i o n e d the gen-
era l f e e l i n g a m o n g f a c u l t y 
members was t o m o v e the da te 
back so that fa l l quarter w o u l d 
beg in later a n d e n d later. 
H e a d d e d that the ear ly dis-
missal w i l l g ive students w h o 
w i s h t o w o r k ove r Chr istmas 
break m o r e t i m e t o look lor a 
job. 
The rema inder of the dales 
for the 1976-77 school year 
w i l l stay essent ia l ly the same as 
last year 's. 
Bridgeport 
gets solars 
t'rom College Press semi e 
Texas Power and Light Com-
pany f ina l l y pushed the rural 
t o w n of Br idgepor t t<x> far. The 
3 ,600 residents d e c i d e d no l to 
go a long w i t h the latest rate in-
crease, and o p t e d to have their 
e lec t r i c i t y cut o f f w i t h i n three 
years instead. 
A n an a l ternat ive , the citv 
fathers have d e c i d e d to have a 
solar e lec t r i c i t y generator bui l t 
fo r the ci ty. The generator , de-
s igned by a Nevada company . 
w i l l use solar co l l ec to rs to heat 
water . The ho t water w i l l then 
heat l i q u i d s i l i con w h i c h w i l l 
run a hyd rau l i c eng ine and 
generator for the c i ty . 
There IS a difference!!! 
• MCAT 
• G M A T • C P A T 
• LSAT 
• V A T . G R E 
DAT 
i O C A T • S A T 
• NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS 
• ECFMG .FLEX 
r i e x i o l c D r o g r a m s and Hours 
0»er 38 years ot experience and success Small classes Voluminous 
home stud* materials Courses that aie constantly updated Centers 
open days and weekends all year. Complete tape facilities tor review 
of class lessons and !oi use Of supplemental* materials Make ups lor 
missed lessor.! at our cenleis. 
Co!u!T.ous b ranch : tmcSuM. 
1890 Northwest Blvd K A P l / f M 
Columbus. Ohio 43212 " 
(614,486-9646 SM'C'IYU 
Call Toll Free (outside N.Y. State) 8C0 - 221-9840 
For 






ASSISTING 1-24 WEEK 
PREGNANCIES. 
TERMINATED BY LICENSED 
PHYSICIANS. 
IMMEDIATE ARRANGEMENTS 
WILL BE MADE WITH NO 
HASSLE 
1-800-362-1205 
24 Hour Service 
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Prof's research may lead to birth control form 
by Lance Goldberg 
Being a student at Wright 
State University can he more 
than registration, parking stic-
kers. and grades. According to 
Deborah Winning, graduate 
student in biological chemistry. 
"There's an awful lot ot re-
search going on hut its not pub-
licised enough. You don't hear 
about it at Wright State.'' 
For the past yea and a half. 
Winning has beer, working 
with Dr Ira H Fritz, associate 
professor and chairman ot 
biological chemistry, on birth 
control researc h. 
Winning explained how she 
prets results and suggests 
guidelines. Solar, this test prog-
ram has been managed entirely 
w•!!. • • .• grant of any kind." 
md Winning's research 
wentually lead to a new 
form ot birth control. 
According to Fritz, thev have 
been working with the theory 
that the female body initiates an 
immuno response to the alien 
intrusion of the sperm cell a> it 
penetrates and fertilizes the 
egg-
However, instead ot an .it-
tack on the embroyo, the white 
blood cells and antibiotics 
v comprising the immuno re-
became involved: "I was taking sponse stop short at the uterine 
>ne ot Dr Fritz's courses. He wall. 
apparently liked mv work and 
approached me to do graduate 
research. 
At first I worked under a 
graduate student, but in a short 
time I was working pretty much 
on my own with Dr Fritz." she 
explained H e primarily inter-
This sequence ot actions, it 
performed properly, creates the 
placenta, the vascular organ in 
mammals that unites the fetus 
to the maternal uterus. 
Winning's experimentation 
centers on the testing of im-
muno suppresant and immuno 
stimulant drugs. An immuno 
stimulant increases the cellular 
attack on the embryo and there-
fore produces a stronger 
placenta. 
Fritz hypo.'hesized that im-
muno stimulant treatment 
could be iherapeautic to those 
women who are "Habitual 
aborters" due to weak or thin 
placenta. 
We've had the most success 
with immuno supressant ex-
perimentation.'' Winning said. 
The other (Immuno stimul-
ant) didn't work as consis-
tently." 
An immuno suppresant re-
duces the amount of cellular at-
tack on the embroyo and con-
sequently inhibits placental 
growth. The 'esult is a spon-
taneous abortion. 
"You might be able to con-
strue this as a potential morn-
ing after pi l l ' ," Winning con-
jectured. "However we are still 
testing the optimal time to take 
the drug." 
She indicated that the im-
muno suppresant drug may 
possib.e work better if taken be-
tore fertilization. 
Other tes' variables ini lude 
how much of the drug is 
•leeded per dose, how often it 
should be administered, and 
what form of the drug is most 
suitable (pill, innoculation. or 
gastric incubationl. 
It'll be a long time before 
the drug is ready for testing on 
humans, asserted Winning, It 
couid lie another SO years." 
Current experimentation is per-
formed on lab hamsters. 
Winning stated that one of 
the more distressing problems 
is the condition of the laborat-
ory hamsters. They have been 
inbred for so long that they've 
become highstrung and 
grouchy. They're more vicious 
than iats." 
A resident of Beavercreek for 
the past 20 years. Winning has 
completed all of her under-
graduate education at WSU. At 
age 21 she now plans to con-
tine at WSU as a 3.8 graduate 
student in biological chemistry. 
I'm not sure what I'll do 
after I leave Wright State," ad-
mitted Winning, "Maybe I'll 
p<:rsue a doctorate of some 
kind." 
Med school opens to its first class 
Fall parking changes 
[Continued from page 11 
the summer w ill IK' the moving 
of the free parking, currently in 
the PE lot. back down to K-lot. 
There is no need tor any in-
i lease m the parkingarea at this 
time, an ording tc Cooper. 
I !e explained. We went out 
and checked this past year dur-
ing the heaviest days and hours, 
which usually occ ur from 10 to 
1.! in the morning, on a Wed-
nesday . Then we apply the total 
number of decals sold for ihat 
quarter and we find that there 
are still between 50 and 175 
open. 
This gives us an insight into 
any increases in parking that 
would be needed." he con-
tinued. 
For students intending to 
purchase a decal. Cooper 
suggested that it's to the stu-
dent's advantage to purchase 
the decal through pre-
registration. They'll save stand-
ingin lines and getting up to the 
window, only to tir.d that all the 
B's are sold out. The student 
who purchases through pre-
registration has the tlecal sent 
io them." 
fay Susan Opt 
At least 26 of the 32 accepted 
medical school applicants wil l 
begin classes when Wright 
State's School oi Med ian" 
opens this fall, said Paul Fisher, 
administrative assistant for stu-
dent affairs/admissions, school 
of medicine. 
Thoy wil l be freshmen med-
ical students, meaning they wil l 
have already completed a 
four-year undergraduate prog-
ram elsewhere." explained 
David Buzzard, coordinator ot 
public relations. School of 
Medicine. 
About 2,865 students 
applied which made their 
chances about one in a 100 that 
they'd be accepted." he re-
marked. 
Buzzard continued. "A lot 
were unqualified Irom the be-
ginning, only !50 to 400 stu-
dents were seriously consi-
dered. So this brought the 
chances down to about one in 
ten." 
)2 applicants were finally 
accepted, he added. This is 
the limit set by an accrediting 
agency, not IK- the School of 
Medicine." noted Buzzard. 
"Each year the limit wi l l 
c hange. In lanuary, the ac-
c rediting group wi l l come bat k 
and look over the faculty and 
tat ilities and set the limit for the 
next class." 
"The majority of the students 
wil l be Ohioan, probably 30 
out of the 32." added Buzzard. 
Fisher pointed out that "it 
takes through August to finalize 
the applicants." 
Many of the students who 
have been accepted here have 
also applied elsewhere and 
may l>e accepted in another 
place that they prefer over 
WSU," explained Fisher. 
spaces . . . , / / 
Caucus sets 1976-77 'priority items and goals 
by Doretta McCeorge 
Establishing "better com-
munication from Caucus to 
students, faculty, and adminis-
trators" has become, along 
with five other goals, a Caucus 
priority item for the 1976-77 
year. 
Other priority items for 
Caucus are: to have a student 
seat on promotion and tenure 
committees, to have more ef-
fective student participation on 
committees, provide an alter-
native to the University 
bookstore, establish a sub-
caucus in each college, and 
better communication within 
Student Caucus." 
Caucus decided upon these 
priority items with the assis-
tance of O Edward Pollock, 
vice-president and director of 
student services. Associate 
Dean of Students Joanne 
Risacher, and Assistant Dean ot 
Students |o Ervin. in a recent 
goal-setting session. 
Caucus also set such goals as 
reviewing the charge tor the 
sec ond decal policy, develop-
ment of a system for faculty 
evaluation, and supporting 
security officers not cavying 
guns. 
Risacher commented that a 
session like this is productive 
because everyone's ideas are 
heard and there is also a chance 
to establish priorities. 
"I hope Caucus wi l l be suc-
cessful in accomplishing these 
goals. The bookstore and 
promotion and tenure goals are 
going to take organization and 
real effort to accomplish." said 
Risacher. 
She noted this is the second 
year Caucus has held a goal-
setting session. 
"Caucus had theirs during 
the fall last year but it was a 
little late. By that time, people 
already had their minds set on 
projects," said Risacher. 
Caucus Chairer Ed Silver re-
marked that Caucus came up 
with about 20 goals and voted 
on them to see which ones 
were felt to be the most impor-
tant. 
"Each representative is look-
ing into one goal and is sup-
posed to bring the information 
back to Caucus," explained 
Business rep l im Baldwin. 
Baldwin mentioned that 
Silver is looking into the promo-
tion and tenure goal. 
I've sent letters to other st.itc 
schools to find out what they 
are loing about promotion and 
tenure." commented Silver. 
Baldwin said he was check-
ing into the priority item of get-
ting a subc aucus established in 
his college (Business). 
Out ot the list of priority 
items. Baldwin feels better 
communication from Caucus 
to students, faculty, and ad-
ministrators" is the most impor-
tant goal. 
He explained, "For Cauc us 
to be effective, we need to let 
the people know what we are 
doing in order io get their sup-
port." 
Education rep loy Booghier 
said she feels the goal of, "ar-
ousing interest in students" is 
the most important. 
"Apathy can destroy any 
student body." she noted. 
Baldwin remarked that 
Caucus didn't really have any 
problems with agreeing on the 
goals 
'We all felt they (the goals) 
were all important." he con-
tinued. 
"Booghier observed. I do 
believe we established some 
specific goals which are possi-
ble to reach." 
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Opinion 
Publish or perish 
Wright State recently added the name of 
Aloysius Gasior, assistant English professor, 
to the growing list of unfortunate instructors 
who have been given their walking papers. 
Apparently the Promotion and Tenure com-
mittee felt he had failed to meet the 
University's standards regarding publication. 
As usual, the entire Gasior affair 
demonstrates that at WSU, you can be a 
dynamite teacher and still be canned if you 
aren't a prolific scholar. 
Promotion and tenure at WSU is based on 
the instructors' performance in three areas: 
service, scholarship, and finally teaching, 
not necessarily, but in many people's views, 
in that order. 
Ironic as it may seem, the Faculty handbook 
states on page 56 under the heading: V. Spec-
ifications for promotions, tenare, and 
appointments, paragraph B, last sentence: 
"In no sense should the specifications out-
lined herein be construed a "publish or 
perish" policy. 
i l o r s e f e a t h e r s ! 
And once a g a i n , i t i s the Engl i sh d e p a r t -
ment, t h a t b a s t i o n of academic s t u l t i f i c a t i o n , 
t h a t s t ronghold of i n t e l l e c t u a l b u f f o o n s , t he 
supposed i n t e l l e c t u a l h e a r t of l i b e r a l a r t s 
and a l l t h a t degree s t a n d s f o r , which has 
again shown j u s t how well, a department can 
Hinder academic freedom and i n d i v i d u a l 
growth. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the i n d i v i d u a l f a c u l t y 
member is not the only one who s u f f e r s . 
Budding s c h o l a r s ( s t u d e n t s ) a r e t he r ea l 
v i c t ims of t he nematodes which s i t a t t he 
head of t he pfit committee t a b l e . 
As you r e c a l l , t he Engl ish department 
t e r m i n a t e d , v ia t h e i r t h r e e and out p o l i c y , 
a number of i n s t r u c t o r s l a s t y e a r . At l a s t 
r e p o r t most of those people had not located 
g a i n f u l employment as y e t . 
These persons were cons idered by many t o 
be ext remely c r e a t i v e and competent t e a c h e r s . 
As the U n i v e r s i t y grows, b e t t e r and more 
q u a l i f i e d i n d i v i d u a l s a r e a t t r a c t e d to i t . 
Whether t h i s t r end w i l l con t inue may be 
j eopa rd i zed i f the U n i v e r s i t y i n s i s t s on 
screwing up t h e l i v e s and c a r e e r s of those 
who come here t o t e a c h . 
P o s s i b l y , t h i s no t ion of d e s t r o y i n g any 
hope of a s c h o l a s t i c community a^d env i ron -
ment i s p a r t of t h e plan to cut down on 
en ro l lmen t . 
But t h e y ' r e net t h a t c l e v e r , or are they? 
So maybe i t i s t ime we ask o u r s e l v e s when 
we plunk down our $275 every q u a r t e r , whether 
we a r e paying f o r i n s t r u c t o r s or a u t h o r s . 
Press priorities? 
In a j o i n t p r e s s confe rence t o be held 
today , Cox Heart I n s t i t u t e and Wright S t a t e ' s 
School of Medicine w i l l announce a merger of 
s o r t s between t hose two i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Although our r e p o r t e r was promised an 
advance i n t e rv i ew on the m a t t e r , med school 
o f f i c i a l s l a t e r r e f u s e d t o r e l e a s e any 
in fo rmat ion p r i o r t o t he p r e s s con fe r ence . 
I t ' s a shame t h a t t he powers t h a t be 
a t t he med school f i n d i t more important 
t o inform the Dayton community a t l a r g e of 
t h e i r escapades b e f o r e n o t i f y i n g t h e Univer-
s i t y community, of which they a r e supposedly 
a p a r t . 
Caucus outlook optimistic 
by DorelU \k George 
ll h.is now become lime lor 
me to join the ranks of the many 
Guardian editors whose words 
have appeared here through 
the years in this editorial col-
umn. 
In addition to my recently-
assumed duties as copy editor. I 
will continue to cover student 
government in its entirety this 
year .is I have tor the last six 
months. 
Since Student Caucus has 
occ upied sue h a large part of 
my journalistic time and effort, 
it seems only logical in writing 
my 'irst column to expound on 
.1 Caiicus-relaled subject. 
And what better topic could 
be chosen than Caucus goals 
and priorities lor the upc oming 
year? 
Caucus has come up with IS 
goals and out ot these, it < hose 
six which it has deemed its 
"priority items." In presenting 
these, I will attempt to c om-
ment on the significance and 
the probability of accomplish-
ment of each. So here goes. 
/Setter communit,if ion 
from Caucus to students fa-
culty, and administrators. This 
is one of Caucus' biggest 
priorities and rightly so. After 
all, Caucus is supposed to be 
representing the student body 
and not just sitting around play-
ing power politics with other 
studsnt organizations as has 
been done in earlier Caucuses. 
And how can representation 
really be eftec live unless com-
munication takes place? It 
can't. 
But given the conditions at 
Wright State, I doubt whether 
such a goal is possible. I'm 
convinced that Caucus is more 
than willing to increase com-
munication and will work dili-
gently to see it accomplished. 
To do so. Caucus has prop-
osed vuch ideas as Caucus-
sponsored events, newsletters, 
subcaucuses, and use of the 
media. 
However, this communica-
tion Caucus is aiming for can't 
by Doretta McGeorge 
be one-sided. And this is where 
Caucus might run into prob-
lems. 
It remains to lx' seen yvhether 
students, faculty, and adminis-
trators even want better com-
munication with Caucus. 
And unless they see a need 
for more communication, this 
goal can't be achieved, at least 
not with any great degree of 
success. 
I i.ive ,i student on Promo-
tion and tenure committees. 
This could prove to l>e an 
equally difficult goal for 
Caucus to achieve. No doubt it 
is quite important though. 
Without accomplishment of 
this goal, students have no 
voice in determining which 
teachers get promotion and te-
nure and which do not. 
Ot course, some faculty 
members are hesistant to see 
this goal come to fruition and 
would strongly oppose it 
Possibly, they visualize fu-
ture scenes in which they are at 
the mercy of tyrannical stu-
dents who threaten to take their 
jobs away. 
However, a student on 
Promotion and Tenure commit-
tees would still lie a minority 
anyway in comparison to the 
other committee members. 
This would cancel the likeli-
hc.xi of such episodes occur-
ring no matter how justified. 
Still, I am more optimistic 
than to believe that once a stu-
dent got on a promotion and 
tenure committee, the students 
would soon gain autocratic 
control over the faculty. 
Perhaps having a student on 
promotion and tenure commit-
tees would add a new dimen-
sion to the aspect of granting 
faculty members promotion 
and tenure. 
At the very least, it could help 
make promotion and tenure 
committees more temperant 
and prevent future oustings like 
the recent unwarranted re-
moval of English prof Dr 
Aloysius Gasior. 
Caucus has proposed re-
search of the subject of promo-
tion and tenure. Other than that 
though, we are left in the dark 
as to hoyv Cauc us intends to go 
about achieving this goal. 
Hopefully. Caucus has a 
clear-cut plan (or will soon 
come up with one) tor getting a 
student on promotion and te-
nure committees even though 
they aren't talking now. 
More effective /jjrtici/i.i• 
tion on committees. This is de-
finitely an essential goal. The 
last Caucus seemed to have 
problems promoting better stu-
dent participation on commit-
tees. 
In fact, to my knowledge, lit 
tie or nothing was done in order 
to enable Caucus to keep track 
of the student appointments it 
made and what those commit-
tees were doing. 
I think this year's Caucus has 
learned from the last Caucus 
mistakes in this area. That, at 
least, is rather commendable 
on the part of the present 
Caucus. 
Caucus has decided to im-
plement this goal by keeping an 
accurate list of committee ap-
pointments and setting up a sys-
tem whereby committee mem-
bers can report to Caucus about 
the committees' progress. 
It has even gone a step further 
by -deciding to delegate a 
number of committees to each 
Caucus rep. That should make 
everything a lot less compli-
cated tor the entire Caucus. Be-
sides, Caucus can profit more 
overall through organization. 
These particular proposals 
should serve to keep all the 
Caucus reps more involved; 
while at the same time, each 
rep will also be better informed 
about the progress of the other 
reps. 
So many times when cover-
ing the last Caucus' meetings, I 
got the impression that Caucus 
was headed in two or three dif-
ferent directions as far as what 
its members were trying to ac-
complish. 
Iw£ MUST J0I» 
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Ames p!ays Kenley stage 
by Sharon Twarek 
Shenandoah, a bicentennial 
offering by the Kenley piaye>s, 
opened with the first standing 
ovation of the playhouse • sea-
son in Dayton. 
Ed Ames as Charlie Ander-
son. a man caught up in the 
Civil war against his wil l , sings 
to perfection and lends his pro-
fessional exoertise to the entire 
cas!. 
After playing the Indian 
character Mingo tin the Daniel 
Boone television series. Ames 
said he took inlerest in Ameri-
can Indian's heritage. " I be-
came a spokesman for the 
Cherokee and did a lol of re-
search to authentically portray 
Mingo. I'm a history buff." he 
noted. 
Ames received a Bachelor of 
Fine- Arts degree from UCLA in 
1975 and is interested in going 
for an advanced degree. 
"I'm interested in writing and 
directing in the future. In Sep-
tember, I wi l l be -in tour for a 
month in Australia and the Far 
East .".he stated. 
Asked about hobbies Ames 
commented. I play tourna-
ment tennis and sail off Marina 
Del Rev. also I enjoy snow ski-
ing in Colorado." 
I'm emjoying the Kenley 
circuit. This is my first appear-
ance for Kenley and the pro-
duction is well done, and the 
organization is professional^ 
sound." he added. 
My lady Betty Gold is with 
me here. She is a sc ulptress and 
has interested me in trying 
sculpting." volunteered Ames 
when asked of his other in-
terests. 
A fan of the Phoenix Suns 
professional basketball team. 
Ames helped the team on its 
first legs. Ames said he still 
owns stork in the club. 
I go to Phoenix to see the 
team, but most of the time I 
catch their games on the West 
coast," he replied. 
Shenandoah also received 
strong support from Barbara 
Brown w ho played Anne. 
Ed Ames is such a good 
actor as well as a singer, it's so 
easy to work with him. He i» 
very warm and wonderful to 
work with. He gives so much in 
his performance that it makes it 
so easy to act and react to his 
performance. He is a totally 
honest actor." said Brown. 
Brown wi l l return to Kenley 
this season in A little Night 
Music. 
Dick Euchs, who previously 
played Ozzie in Kenley's Irene, 
echoed Brown's praise of Ames 
as an actor. 
But about himself, Euchs 
said. I live in the Village and 
wil l return there this tall to look 
tor work and awai! the birth of 
our first rhi ld." 
John Miranda .is Tinkham 
and Reverend Bvrd made his 
second appearance for Kenley 
this season. 
A native New Yorker, 
Miranda said, I'll go to the 
West coast for a month to look 
for work but the Fast has always 
been home." 
He recently appeared in 
New York port-aying Abraham 
Lincoln in Drum Taps. V'l 1 ' > . 
(d Ames gives an exhausted look. (Paul Gardiner photo) 
'Bingo Long' features black superstar film trio 
by Gary Gregory 
Bingo Long has two things 
going for it, a trio of black 
superstars, and a young film di-
rector. |ohn Badham. 
A group of wacky, black 
baseball players, led by Billy 
Dee Williams, break away from 
the Negro National league, and 
start their own little game. 
Williams picks up lames Earl 
lones and Richard Pryor and 
forms tht Traveling All-Stars," 
a barnstorning bunch who play 
any local semi-pro team in 
sight. 
They carouse around the 
country playing sandlot-type 
games in grimy, poorly-lit 
baseball parks. Anything to 
make a buck anil have a good 
time. 
Director Badham does a nice 
job with a weak script. 
He gives the fi lm energy and 
stvle. and allows his actors the 
freedom of comedic expres-
sion. 
In acting performance, lones 
and Pryor are especially funny, 
while Williams prefers to smile 
a lot and pose in his uniform. 
Stan Shaw is very effective in 
the role of 'Esquire |oe". (mod-
eled after pro baseball player, 
lackie Robinson) as a black 
ballplayer signed into the big 
leagues. 
Bingo long is a sol id 
period-piece, with authentic 
settings and local color of the 
19 JO's. 
Man>, of the baseball scenes 
rely on sheer momentum and 
/any staging, but it works quite 
well. 
It's a nostalgic trip back to 
early baseball years, when do-
zens of great black players did 
the best they could, attracting a 
small, but partisan allegiance, 
and living life to the hilt. 
The movie does what it sets 
out to do. It's entertaining "jtuft. 
nothing really that serious, al-
though there are a few dramatic 
moments. 
So when viewing Hingo 
long just sit back and take a 
roller-coaster ride with the 
Traveling All-Star" gang. It's 
good tun 
Coward's 'Oh Coward' 
opens here tomorrow 
Noel Coward's Oh Coward 
wil l be Wright State's third 
Summerfest 76 presentation 
August 4-8 and 11-14. 
Leon Bailey, teacher and di-
rector at the University of Con-
necticut, w ill be the guest direc-
tor for the production, accord-
ing to Alan Yaffe. WSU manag-
ing director. An experienced 
director of musical comedy. 
Bailey has also (lerformed pro-
fessionally as a singer with the 
New York Pro Musica. 
A cast of three—Dee Hoty, 
Stephen Klum and Howard 
McMaster—will star in the per-
formance. 
Featured Coward songs in 
the revue include: (I'lease Keen 
Vour Daughter oft the Stage). 
Mrs Worthington, Mad Dog> 
and Englishmen. Marvelous 
Party, and Mad about the Boy. 
Curtain time for Oh Coward 
wil l be 8: i0 pm, except for 
Sunday performances which 
wil l begin one hour earlier. 
Tickets are S ! per person, or $2 
for students and senior citizens. 
Also, a pre-theatre buffet is 
available before Wednesday 
and Thursday performances at 
a cost of $5 per person. 
All performances wi l l be in 
the Festival playhouse in the 
WSU Creative Arts Center. For 
theatre or dinner reservations, 
call the WSU box office at 
87 V? son 
Caucus sets long needed goals for this year 
[Continued from page 4) 
And for student government, 
this isn't too productive. But 
this goal looks great in print and 
with any luck, it should work in 
prat tice. 
4 Have an alternative to the 
ixxikstore. Caucus has the right 
idea with this goal. The way 
things look, -.ometypeof com-
petition is definitely needed in 
this area. 
Anyone who has walked into 
the Bookstore and had to buy a 
course textbook which cost 
upwards of $10 can testify to 
that fact. 
Ditto, for a student who has 
ever tried to sell back a used 
book and couldn't because the 
book wasn't being used for a 
course the next quarter. 
In manv cases, this means a 
student wil l be stuck with what 
could be a rather expensive 
textbook that he doesn't even 
need or want. Of course, the 
student could sell it himself to 
another student but sometimes, 
even that idea is easier said 
than done. 
Not all students have friends 
who would need the book. 
Neither are they always lucky 
enough to bump into someone 
in the hall who want to buy it. 
I discovered in an earlier 
Caucus meeting that Wright 
State has already had an ex-
perience w i th a student-
operated bookstore about three 
years ago. 
It wasn't much of a success 
from what I've heard. 
In the same meeting, there 
was some discussion as to 
vvhelher professors and instruc-
tors would send their book or-
ders to a bookstore off-campus. 
Of course. Caucus couldn't 
predict it this would work but 
there seemed to be much op-
timism that many faculty mem-
bers would do so. if they were 
given the opportunity. 
From the implementation 
proposals for this goal, it looks 
as if Caucus is concentrating its 
efforts on used books. 
One of the proposals which 
is probably more promising in 
terms of success is the idea of 
making arrangements for a 
bookstore in the area to handle 
used books. 
It Caucus can persuade an 
off-campus bookstore to 
handle user) b<x>ks and the idea 
is profitable, then surely it 
won't be hard to get the off-
campus bookstore to carry new 
textbooks as well. Then, if all 
this works out, maybe the 
bookstore wil l finally find it 
easier to make necessary 
changes. 
5 Establish a subcaucus in 
each college. Not a bad idea, 
although I'm sure it's not one of 
the most original. Except for the 
College of Liberal Arts which 
has had minimal success with 
the subcaucus idea, the rest of 
the colleges haven't had much 
luck in this area to date. 
However, this Caucus will 
probably be successful with 
this goal. That is. if it can come 
up with enough interested stu-
dents in each college to partici-
pate in the subcaucuses. 
To fill subc aucus positions in 
ihe col'i-ges, Caucus has prop-
osed an "elective procedure". 
This just might be the key to 
getting subcaucuses started and 
maintaining them. 
If students had to be elected 
to a subcaucus through a for-
malized procedure, I'll bet sub-
caucus members would be 
more dedicated and more in-
terested in accomplishing 
something in their positions. 
b Better communication 
within Student Caucus, i ts 
about time a Caucus realized its 
members should work together 
as a cohesive unit. 
Former Caucuses probably 
came to the same conclusion. 
But I feel the present Caucus 
really intends to do something 
about it. 
The sooner Caucus ac-
complishes this goal, the more 
it wil l be able to ajsply itself to 
these other goals and priorities. 
Caucus has proposed a lead-
ership lab and a system for 
easier communication. So far. it 
seems as if Caucus has made 
great progress toward 
achievement of this goal. 
The only unfortunate thing I 
see in this goal is that the lack of 
communicat ion between 
Caucus reps is not a problem 
that can be done away with for 
all time. 
Each and every Caucus must 
deal with it. Caucus is an entity 
ot itself but it is also composed 
of individuals with differing 
personalities, attitutes. and 
viewpoints. 
It is being too unrealistic to 
expect Caucus reps to become 
carbon copies of each other 
and have the same ideas about 
everything. 
However, there must be 
some compromise ami that is 
the answer to improving the 
communication within this as 
well as future Caucuses. 
Caucus certainly has chosen 
goals and priorities which are 
going to take a lot of work and 
effort to accomplish. 
Most, if not all, of the goals 
are of real significance to both 
the University and the people 
connected with it. 
But the main thing thai wor-
ries me about these goals is that 
half of them require the direct 
involvement of the students to 
accomplish. And this might not 
be too easy to bring about. 
So. if Caucus fails to achieve 
most of these goals, then I be-
lieve, we as students, must ac-
cept the greatest part of the 
biame. 
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New policy lor UC 
The University Center 
Board has recently revised 
its policy regarding reserving 
rooms in the Center. 
Any group may reserve a 
mom beginning the lust day 
oi classes oi the quarter prior 
to the quarter they wish to 
reserve it in. except for I.; 11 
quarter, when reservations 
may he made beginning the 
last two weeks of spring 
quarter, prior to finals. 
For reservations that re-
quire a deposit, one half of 
the deposit is required at the 
time of reservation. The re-
maining amount must lie 
paid one week prior to the-
event. 
WSU Self Improvement 
Course 
Young women 13-17. 
years (if age can take a self-
improvement course called 
P'vi.tung your image" of-
fered through Wright State's 
College of Continuing and 
Community Education. The 
course wil l meet on campus 
for two - hours daily from 
Monday, August 2.3, through 
Thursday, August 26. Par-
t icipant may choose either 
of two sections, 9 am to 
I ! : 10 am or i 1:10 am to 
1:10 pin in rooms 041 and 
043 University Center. 
[ nrollment is limited to 30 
per session. For reservations 
and more information, con-
tact Verna Craves ax 513-
873-2460. 
Fall Course Changes 
Two courses have been 
added to trie fall schedule. 
They are: I'nlitu a I Sociology 
362/562. class numbers 
2 535/2536 offered at 7-9:30 
on Monday, 279 Millett. In-
structor is Dr Mathew Mel-
ko. Prerequisite is Soc iology 
111 and 112. 
I o w l Evidence oi Human 
[volution Anthropology 
351. clasr number 2521, 
2:10-3 MWF instructor is Dr 
lames Mielke. Class meets in 
151 Millett. No prerequis-
ites. although Anthropology 
141 is recommended. In-
structor permission is re-
quired. and can lie rec eived 
at Fast 40ft Millett. 
Learn to 
SKY DIVE " -== 
Greene County Sport 
Parachute Club 
Classes 10:00 am 8/ 1:00 pm daily 
Individuals $40.00 
Group of 5 $30.00 per ind. 
For further information call 376-9293 
Scuba Diving 
Swimming 
Country clean air, freedom from 
traffic noises, parklike 
surrouiidings-Xbese torm the 
setting for the jewel that is 
SPORTSMAN LAKE, sparkling 
pure spring water, unpolluted, as 
clean and pure as Nature 
intended it to be. 
John Bryan State Park is only 4 
miles away for overnight camping. 
DAYS AND TIMES OPEN: 
Saturdays and Sundays 
10 am til 7 pm 
Tuesday thru Friday 





Certification Required for Scuba 
Admission: Adult S2/Child S.75 












Music Man. Merideth 
Wills >ii's comedy about a 
young salesman who at-
tempts to con an Iowa town, 
wil l begin Thursday at the 
Antioch Ampitheatre. 
Fight performances of the 
play are scheduled lor An-
gus'. >-8 and August 12-15 at 
8:30 pm. Admission is $3 
with $1 off for students and 
senior citizens. Call 864-
1461 or write: Antioch Am-
pitheatre, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio 45387 tor tickets or 
more information. 
On August 4. noon to 1 
pm. the Yellow Springs 
Center State company wi l i 
do selections from Music 




The Wright State Model 
United Nations program is 
currently planning next 
year'-, activities. Interested 
students are urged to sign up 
at Dr Byron Weng's office, 
W440 Millett. Political Sci-
ence 372. International Or-




Registration is now in 
progress for Wright State's 
fall quarter. Hours for early 
registration are 7:30 am until 
7:15 pm. Monday through 
Thursday. r 'udents needing 
a fall schedule of courses or 
admissions information 
should call the admissions 
office at 873-2211 or 87.3-
2214 for Grad students. 
Classes begin Thursday. Sep-
temlier 16. 
New Smoking Regulation 
The office of the Executive 
Vice President and Provost 
handed down a new smok-
ing regulation lune 23 1976 
to go m'o effect immediate-
ly. 
Smoking is prohibited in 
classrooms. I a a c h i n g 
laboratories, and au-
ditoriums In the University 
library and Physical Educa-
tion building, smoking is 
permitted only in designated 
areas. Faculty, staff, and stu-
dents are encouraged to 
support compliance with the 
rule. Deans, chairers. and di-
rectors .ire expec ted to en-
sure enforcement within 
their unit. 
Costs rise for veterans 
The Veterans administration 
is l.iunc hing a renewed effort to 
advise World War II veterans of 
the high and increasing cost oi 
holding CI term life insurance 
instead of converting it to one 
of the "permanent" plans. 
I M Merritt, director of the 
Veterans Administration reg-
ional office in Cleveland, has 
expressed concern that large 
numbers of World War II vete-
rans have not yet heeded the 
Veterans administrat ion's 
warnii.f, about heavy premium 
increases thev musi pay unless 
they convert their policies. 
For example. Merritt pointed 
out that a World War II " V " 
policyholder pays SI2.70 a 
month a! age 50 for a SI0,000 
NSL! term policy. 
At age 60. the monthly pre-
mium jumps to S26 a month 
,ind at age 65 it increases to 
$39.70 monthly. At age 70 it 
would jump to $61.80 per 
month. 
He explained that Gl term in-
surance polic ies were designed 
to be used only for a few years, 
affording veterans a maximum 
of protec tion at a minimum cost 
during the readjustment period 
after separation from service 
and while raising a family. 
Bv converting his term insur-
ance to one of the Veterans 
administration's permanent 
plans. Merritt said the veteran 
pays a premium which, while 
slightly higher initially, does 
not increase as the years go by. 




When we moke you an offer 
on our beautiful selection of 
hondcrofted jewelry, you con 
be «ure you're Betting e 
bargain Infloted prices have 
no place in our business; oil 
discounts ore taken off the 
ORIGINAL, ALREADY 10W 
RETAIL MICEI 
You always get 1/3 to 1/2 off 
at 
Parser's Indian Jewelry 
Downtown Dayton 
FAHEI1* IN DI»N JEWELRY • WIIERS • WHOLESALERS • RETAILEIS 
-.c~— 4«. > JJMI«I { g 8 | S S ? 
Uy—T * OR- ««#« 
Phys Ed Teaching Posi-
t ions 
Part time Physical Educa-
tion teachers are needed in 
the Dayton area for the 
1976-77 school year, grades 
one 'hrough eight. A teach-
i H> ertificate is required. 
Se id resume to: Midest 
Physical Education service. 
2516 Ravenwood, Dayton. 
Ohio 45406. 
WSU Music Faculty 
Wright State's department 
of inusic has named two 
local men as music as-
sociates to begin teaching 
this fall. New faculty mem-
bers wil l i>e Anthony Pas-
quale who w i l l teach 
appl ied music in the 
clar inet. and James 
Donahue, who wil l teach in 
the area of applied music in 
the string bass. 
WSU Community Concert 
Works by Berl ioz. 
Tschaikowsky. Sibelius. 
Gershwin and Strauss com-
prise the c oncert program to 
be presented by the Wright 
State Community orchestra 
Friday. August 6 at 8 pm. The 
free concert w ill be held in 
the Creative Arts Center 
Concert hall. 
Family Services 
State Auditor Thomas E 
Ferguson's office reported 
that public assistance in the 
amount of $3,555,785.53 
w as distributed to Ohio's 88 
counties in lune. Ferguson 
said $2,600,956.42 was al-
located as reimbursement to 
the counties for administer-
ing and purchasing family 
and children services such 
as day care, family planning 
and marital counseling prog-
rams. Such revenue comes 
from Ixitli federal and stale 
funds. 
Greene County United 
Way 
Volunteers are needed to 
work as playground assis-
tants. concession stand hel-
pers, recreation assistants, 
and clerical helpers. For 
more information about 
these and other volunteer 
jobs, call Greene County 
United Way at 372-9321 or 
426-8289. Monday through 
Friday between the hours of 
9 am and 5 pm. 
Fairborn Class Reunion 
The- Fairborn high school 
class of 1961 is having its 
15-year class reunion Au-
gust 28. 1976. For inforna-
tion call Larry Pr.rin at 
878-0589. 
Assistantship Openings 
A graduate teaching assis-
tantship opening is now av-
ailable in business educa-
tion. Pick up an application 
from the Office of Graduate 
Studies, Col leg.' of Educa-
tion, 320 Millett hall. 
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Scholarship awards given 
by Susan Opt 
Mildred Olawunmi 
»u and Cheng Eng Chid 
have been named winners ot 
the annual $300 Fetsko Memo-
rial • scholarships for interna-
tional students, for the 1976-77 
year. 
' Odumosu. a Nigerian, is a 
graduate student majoring in 
education at Wright State. She 
is also a student employee on 
campus. 
Alter completing her work, 
she plans to return to Nigeria as 
a school system supervisor and 
curriculum planner. 
Chia, from Malaysia, is a 
senior in systems engineering 
He plans to attend graduaie 
school after graduation. He is 
also the recipient of the first 
Fetsko scholarship awarded 
last year. 
Sports olympiad coming to Dayton 
by Sharon Twarek 
An international Bicenten-
nial olympiad, drawing sports 
enthusiasts from Dayton and 
several foreign countries, wi l l 
lie presented at <he University 
of Dayton August 13. 14 and 
15. 
Featuring athletic events, the 
Olympiad is sponsored by the 
International Cultural-Ethnic 
association ai Dayton in con-
junction with tK* Dayton-
Montgomery County Bicen-
tennial commission. 
A'chery basketball. Italy's 
boccie ball, ping pong, soccer. 
swimming, tennis, track and 
field, and volley ball are the 
competitions to be held at UD's 
facilities. 
Bowling competition wil l be 
held Belmont and McCook 
Lanes, golf wi l l be played at 
Dayton's Kitty Hawk course. 
Bridge, euchre, chess and 
checkers wi l l also be part ot the 
olympiad. 
A soccer team from Au-
gsburg, Germany is scheduled 
to play the Dayton All-Star soc -
cer team. 
Fin,ils in the soccer match 
wil l be followed by a parade of 
nations and an awards cere-
mony during whit h winners 
wil l lie presented with gold, 
silver, and bronze medals. 
All games are open to the 
Dayton area public and it is ex-
pected there wil l be an en-
thusiastic participation. 
Entry forms for olympiad 
events may be obtained from 
UD's Office of International 
Education. 
Every plasma donor can be 
a winner for sure every calendar month! 
• $10 Extra every month lor donating 8 or more times 
• $8 Extra every month tor donating 7 times 
Collect at the time you make your tirst donation tor the 
tollowing month (This must be made by the 10th; no bonuses 
tor the previous month awarded atter this date ) 
(•) blood alliance HWnni SliMM Dayton 0 < t 45404 
(*13)224-1973 
Nurses attend camp 
by Sharon Twarek 
Wright State senior nursing 
students gained clinical experi-
ence and credit in their Nursing 
401 course by participating in 
Miami County's Camp Ko-
Man-She last month, according 
to Marie Lobo, WSU nursing 
instructor and Ko-Man-She 
nurse. 
Dayton area diabetics ages 
11 to 16 and six to ten attended 
the camp which is located at 
Camp Indian Hills, a 4-H camp 
located between Covington 
and '.Vest Milton, Ohio. 
Student Nurses Pat Pec-
queux. Debbie McCray, 
Bridget Gorman and Judy 
Kearney accompanied the 
children on such activities as 
canoeing, hiking, swimming, 
bicycling, and campfires. 
Health-teaching, insulin in-
jections, self-care techniques 
and general first aid were also 
provided by the nurses. 
Sponsored by the Dayton 
Area Diabetes association, the 
camp gets its name as an indi-
cation of who may attend and 
as a play on the name of the 
Indian tribe phoenc-tically 
sounded. 
Campers came trom the grea-
ter Miami Valley area as well as 
Florida, Kentucky and Indiana. 
50 campers attended the first 
week and 40 attended the sec-
ond week. 
lobo commented, "It's one 
of the best camps so far in this 
area for diabetic children to ex-
perience camping activity." 
ILLE. 
d H3nlcLa[ 
where you choose the gowns 
you wish to try on 
Select the Gowns for your whole Bridal 
Party and get free Alterations for All 
256-Q718 
at coxnet oj 
university food 
services 
University Center Cafeteria 







According to Emelda 
Dahms, coordinator of scholar-
ships and student employment, 
the sc holarship was established 
by Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs 
Joseph Fetsko, whose children 
lerome and Susan, were killed 
in ar. automobile accident 
while attending WSU. 
loanne Risather, assistant 
dean of students and interna-
tional student adviser, said both 
Susan and- lerome were in-
terested in international stu-
dents and international affairs. 
So the Fetskos limited their 
scholarship awards to interna-
tional students. 
Besides being international 
students, the scholarship award 
candidates must have student 
visa status, maintain a 2.5 
cumulative grade point average 
(3 0 for graduate students), at-
tend Wright State for at least 
two quarters, maintain full-time 
student status, and be in need of 
financial assistance, 
Dahms also mentioned that 
"scholarships of $500 are 
being awarded at this time to 
academically-high students." 
These scholarships are com-
ing from the Harry W and Mar-
garet Moore foundation which 
"provided loan money for a 
good number of years," noted 
Dahms. 
Four scholarships were 
awarded from the Moore foun-
dation in 1974-75 academic-
year, Dahms added. 
Last year, eight were 
awarded and for this year, 
Dahms commented that the 
University hopes to be able to 
give out approximately 20 
foundation scholarships. 
Wright State's new mobile unit is just one ol several 
things in which WSU's student nurses are involved. See story 
below tor another nursing interest. (Steve Walters photo) 
Allyn Hall 7 am-7 pm 
Monday-Thursday 
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Sale 
1976 DATSUN B-210. Exccnd. 41 
MPG. must sen. Leaving area 
S2.900 with CB radio, call ext 
3162. 7-20 
FOR SALE: Great Books, 
(he recogniz 
philosophy, science and 
fields. Plato Freud 54 vol Look 
good $400. 890-6332 7-20 
1966 MERCEDES 250-S Very 
good condition inside and out: 
4-speed. loll power, new muffler, 
shocks, Brakes, battery: $2200 or 
best oiler Musi S9ll Call 236-
7431. 7-20 
FOR SALE Fisher X-100-B stereo 
amplifier 2 X 25 watts rms, Sony 
TC-124 Stereo cassette recorder 2 
X 1 1/2 rms with auto power trans-
former, Vashscia Lynx 5000-E 
rgfdr. camera 46 mm filter. If in-
terested contact Steven Norrod 
mailbox no. G-67. 
BALDWIN ACROSONIS console 
piano S750. 890-6332 7-20 
COMPTON'S ILLUSTRATED en-
cyclopedia se' The school can't do 
it all - give your kid something 
worthwhile to practice his reading 
skills on $200 890-6332. 7-20 
BEDROOM SUITE: Cherry Wood, 
1 l i2yrs old. double bed with mat-
tress and bc»x springs, 2 night 
stands, nine drawer vanity with 
mirror, chest, will deliver with help 
S500— moving- -must sell. Call 
253-3045. 7-20 
1947 WILLYS I^oo, CJ2A. chrome 
wheels, roll bar. Cow bar. many 
other exi.3s AsWng $700. Call 
897-42TO. 7 - i 0 
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE satin 
wedding gown - NEVER WORN -
Musi sea to appreciate — Match-
ing vei1 - antique lace accent? -
Was $250'set - Will taka $125. Call 
ext. 3155 o; 258-3759 after 6 pm. 
7-20 
SCHNAUZER PUPPIES, fare 
black miniature AKC. shots. $100, 
call 433-5916 evenings. /'-20 
1969 DODGE Van, 66.000 miles, 
phone 254-8220. S1,050.(y 7-20 
TWO INSTRUCTIONAL fee cer-
tificates (fully transferable) for 10 
quarter hours (either graduate or 
undergraduate). $180 00 8-3 
FEDERAL RED LIGHT and siren 
with oscillating light for $100. For 
further information contact TIA on 
campus, phone 2655. 8-3 
1975 Honda CB 200 padded sissy 
for 800 mi. use J by prof to'from 
univeisity Evenings 434-7803.8-3 
AND 5 gal aquariums with 
stand, air pumps, filters, and many 
accessories for Both aquariums. 
$45 or best offer Please reply to 
box H717 a-3 
FOR SALE Huffy Scout 10-
Speed 26 inch Just like new Ask-
ing $60 Call 878-3237 8-3 
OIL PORTRAITS! Cheap But 
good: painted from photos or life 
Priced from $20! Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Good Deal. Cfa.l 277-
6943 8-3 
BE A FINK tor $100 Anyone who 
saw a rod truck with a Black top 
getting nppad off in the far corner of 
the library C" lot cn Wednesday. 
July 20. 5-6 pm dunng the power 
cutout wfKi helps me identity the 
theft will paid $100 Call 298-
1748 Box or tools and Sony radio 
taken 3-3 
SMALL TWO bedroom home with 
carpet, air cond. and garago 
15,500 1730 Rice Blvd., Fairborn 
Call 277-8564 8-3 
FOR SALE 1972 Vega GT, good 
tires, 4-spesd. no rust, $1200 
898-6944 ask for Gena Call before 
2 pm 8-3 
TWO PAIR of shoes Sale for 
$10 00 Size 5M Wore only once 
One pair—sandals: brown stacked 
2 Vj inch heel Second pair—street 
shoes. 1V? inch heel; brown. 8-3 
Mer i t s 
ROOMMATE wanted: (male or 
female) In Wayne Meadows Apts 
10 mm from WSU Rent $75 per 
month plus one half utilities (elec-
tricity). Call 879-1684 or 236-4952 
8-3 
FEMALE ROOM for rent near 
Wright State $80 includes utilities 
878-2769 7-20 
ROOM FOR rent. $65 a month in-
. utilities Furnished if de-
Full house privileges Call 
after 6 8-3 
STUDENT SEARCHING for 
other(s) to combine resources with 
to rent a house Call 274-3250 or 
leave message in Mailbox U229 
7 20 
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE de-
sperately needed at the beginning 
fall quarter Two Bedroom apart-
ment close to WSU in Fairborn 
Apartment is unfurnished But I 
have most of the furniture. Rent is 
$75 per month II interested, leave 
7-20 
i and"phone in mailbox I 
ATTENDANT FOR female hand-
icapped student. Muit Be reliaBle. 
able to drive automatic va.i, five 
own transportation and willing to 
share expenses m an apartment 
Salary paid by BVR, approx $20 
per day. C~„ Lynna Caudill at 
233-6231. Immeoiate opportunity 
'<•20 
ŝtefeoePas 
IMPORTANT STUDY ABROAD 
ANNOUNCEMENT Limited open-
ings still remain on CFS accredited 
Academic Year 1976-77 Programs 
lot Fall. Winter, Spnng or Full Year 
for qualified applicants. Students in 
good standing—Freshman. 
Sophomore, Junior. Senior Year 
are eligible Good faculty refer-
ences. evidence of self-motivatio 
and sincere interest in study ab-
road and international cultural sx-
change count more with CFS than 
specific grade point. For 
applications/information: CENTER 
FOR FOREIGN STUDY/AY 
ADMISSIONS 216 S. State Box 
606/Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 
(313)662-5575 8-3 
SOMEBODY FOUND my silver, 
red and black ring in the women s 
restroom in the tunnel lovel ol Mil-
let! and kept it My husband bought 
it on a special occasion, and I'm 
terribly upset over the loss If you'll 
return it. I'll be glad to give you a 
reward or another nice ring that 
isn't as meaningful Respond 
435-4727 or Box 0-50 7-20 
LOST CAT - No tail - Grey, tan and 
white Female Lost Huber Heights 
North on July 1. 253-5284 7-20 
WANTED Riders to share ex-
penses from Sidney aiea. Summer 
B Monday - Thursday mornings 
513/492-9618 7-20 
SINGLE WORKING girls—Hope 
chest items—No oBligation Dave 
879-5430 8-3 
GOLDIE LOX The Owl and the 
Pussycat are going to sea. and 
want you to accompany them 
Bring a Iriend P S Us and Giselle 
love you . 7-7 
TO CINDY A belated Happy Birth-
day'from your friends John and 
Holly. 7-7 
DAVE SCHULTZ. I have your Biol-
ogy papers that you gave me in 
Winter Quarter I'm sorry I didn't 
return them to you sooner I still 
have them for you if you want to 
come up to the University Division 
to get them Laurie. 7-7 
How Would You Like to Write 
for the 
Washington Post? 
Start your career now by attending the GUARDIAN 
seminar-workshop to be held Sept 7-10 from 10am-2pm 
in the GUARDIAN office , 046 University Center 
For more info call 873-2505 afternoons 
